Welcome!
Tennessee Presenters is a member-based resource network created in the spirit of non-competitive
cooperation and dedicated to the availability, variety, and affordability of professional touring arts and
entertainment attractions presented throughout the state of Tennessee. We work to provide you with
opportunities for cooperative booking, educational services, performing arts showcases, collaborative
marketing and creative communication.
As a member of Tennessee Presenters, you have access to a network of experienced fellow presenters as
well as an organized way to stretch your artist fee budget through cooperative booking. Through our
listserve, two booking conferences each year, our website and a biannual showcase conference, you can get
access to a wealth of information to solve any problem you may encounter while stretching your
programming dollars.
Membership is open to presenters, artists and agents so there can be a constant dialogue which should serve
to help all of us develop better programming as well as become more aware of the greater issues
surrounding our organizations and relationships in this business.
We are your first resource as you continue to improve and expand your programs.
By joining, you can gain access to all of this information that can help your bottom line. From 2006 to
2016, Tennessee Presenters has enabled its members to create blocks worth savings of more than $900,000
from the asking prices for those artists. Membership is available in one of the categories below by copying
this form into your word processing software and mailing it and a check made out to Tennessee Presenters
Corporation to:
Tennessee Presenters
PO Box 15113
Chattanooga, TN 37415

Complete all items below:
Date of application: _____________________ Dues enclosed: $ ______________
Membership Category (choose ONE):
Category: Not-for-Profit Presenting Organization:
___ $50/when annual artist contracts total less than $25,000;
___ $100/ when annual artist contracts total less than $50,000 annually;
___ $150/ when annual artist contracts total less than $100,000 annually;
___ $200/ when annual artist contracts total more than $100,000 annually
Category: Professional Artist or Single Performing Arts Company
___ Annual dues $100
Category: Agency/Management/Vendor/Service Organization/Other
___ Annual dues $150 (Agency with less than $1,000,000 gross annual billings)
___ Annual dues $250 (Agency with $1,000,000 or more gross annual billings)

Organization Name,as you wish it to appear on member roster:
Complete Mailing Address

Shipping Address, if different from above

Office Phone
Fax Phone
Box Office Phone

If TN organization, specify region: West/Middle/East

email address
website address to appear in publications and be linked:
http://

Participating Representative #1:
Title:
Participating Representative #2:
Title:

